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.. .Let's Go

It srcnis ;is though ever since 
younc childhood 1 have hern 
awrd by librarians. From the 
kind and gentle "story-teller" 
Mini captured my fascination 
\vlien I was five to the smooth 
er and precise head of the 
35.000-volunir library   1 Iravc 
been impressed.

Again referring to childhood: 
drawing and painting have al 
ways been a part of my normal 
activities   putting words to 
gether in written form has not. 
Therefore admiration for those 
who could write creatively or 
}iad expanding vocabularies or 
worked in some way with 
books was a natural thing for
me.     *

TTIK STORY-TELLER I men
lioned, Elva Hasketl. now has a 
new library named after her 
near the Disneyland area. The 
precise head librarian, Helen 
E. Rodgers. has just been in 
cluded in the 1963 edition of

Psychologist to Speak on Family Life

"Who's 
Women.'

Who of American

Helen Rodgers is the head li 
brarian at El Camino College  
has been for several years  
feuilding it from a small 861- 
title library In 1948 to the pres 
ent-day 35.000 volumes. Her ex 
perience has included teaching 
in Venture. Kern, and Los An 
geles counties as well as 
thorough library experience 
from the elementary to junior
college level.

     
ITE TALKED with Helen 

several times and I remember 
that she mentioned one time 
about the exciting and reward 
ing experience that she had in 
Yokohama, Japan, during her 
Sabbatical leave from El Ca 
mino.

It involved the task she 
assumed of building (from 
scratch) a high school library 
In Yokohama for the depend 
ents of the American military 
personnel there. A year to ac< 
comptish this job   and what 
problems and frustrations she 
must have encountered work' 
Ing with the "military brass" 
and being about 15.000 miles 
from home base. Anyway. I 
rather think that the trip 
through Europe on her way 
back to the United States

irlpcil top off a ^.iuuu^Uvc 
year for her.

*    
BACK TO Helen's recent 

honors. The 1963 edition of 
'Who's Who of American 

Women" is published by Mar 
quis and Marquis, a non-profit 
venture. Their comprehensive 
files also include "Who's Who 
in America" and are unique in 
that the source or sources of 
their selections are always se 
cret and unknown to the people 
honored by inclusion in their 
volumes.

Some "Who's Who" editions 
of varied types can be "bought 
into" and, of course, this les 
sens the value of those Includ 
ed in such an edition as com 
pared with bonafidc volumes.

Of the 20.500 entries that 
comprise the 1963 edition, 
here are nearly 7.000 addi- 
ions besides Helen's. The sub- 
itlc of the volume indicates 

more clearly the importance of 
being named. The subtitle is: 
'Biographical Dictionary of 

Notable Living American Wom-

Christ the King Lutheran 
Church will present Dr. Clyde 
Narramore, author, lecturer 
and psychologist in a seminar 
for women Tuesday, at 7:30 
p.m., under the sponsorship of 
the women's auxiliary.

Dr. Narramore. graduate of 
Columbia University and con 
sulting psychologist on the Ix>s 
Angeles County Superintend 
ent of Schools staff, is also di 
rector of the Christian Counsel 
ing Center in Pasadena.

Among Dr. Narramore's 
books, available for purchase 
following the program, will be

"How to Understand and In 
fluence Children," "This Way 
to Happiness." "How to Teil 
Your Children About Sex," and 
"A Woman's World."

Other churches invited to 
participate in the presentation 
are Ascension Lutheran, Roll 
ing Hills; Lutheran Church of

theran, both of Torrance; 
Church of the Resurrection. 
Redondo Beach; Trinity Lu 
theran, Hawthorne; and Olivet 
Lutheran, Inglewood.

Women of the area are in 
vited to attend. Registration 
fee is $1 for the evening. Re 
freshments and fellowship will

Good Shepherd and First Lu-1 follow the program

Harbor College Sets
The Associated Students Or 

ganization at Harbor College 
in cooperation with the Red 
Cross is sponsoring an annual

A 
will

Blood Goal
Red Cross mobile unit 
be on campus Oct. 30
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Stars Help RIark Annual YMCA Dav
Members nf the Torrance I,master of ceremonies for the 

Family YMCA will join with top evening. Others in the show- 
Hollywood slars and other I include Soupy Sales Jan andYMCAs ------

area (let
the Los Angeles Dean, 

19 for the biggest 
single Y event of the year.

The annual show, marking 
Y-Day in Hollywood, is slated 
for the Hollywood Bowl, with 
about 100 Torranre boys taking, 
part in the program 

Art Sears, local youth secre-

the Routers. Duane 
Eddy, and the KKWB Hoot- 
«nany singers.

ALSO SLATED to appear are 
the United States Marine 
Corps Band. Muzzy Marcellino 
and hi? band, and a group from

metic cases, shavers, mixers, 
and AUbers breakfast food for 
a YMC/A breakfast, are also in- 
clrrtr".l on the pri/p list.

T.ikets tor the 31st Holly- 
wooc Y-Day arc available at 
thr To; ranee Familv YMCA, 
20M) W a s h i n g t o n Ave., 
FA 8-1272.

Linkletter's

from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Harbor's i tary. said circus arts, cowboys, frizes will

drive for blood, with a goal of vocational nurses will assist
110 pints. Red Cross personnel.

and other celebrities will take 
part. 

Art Linkletter will serve as

"House 
include

DECLARES DIV1D' \n

dise certificates, phonographs.

Partv. ; The usnal quarterlv dhidrnw 
IT1CM"clla/]" j of 40 cents prr share nn com. 

mon stock has been declared
luggage and record albums. by the board'of directors of 

Motion picture cameras, cos- Security First National Bank.

HAVE so much material 
and background information 
that I could write about Helen 
 but it would take so much 
space to do it. But a few facts 
are important to relate: She re 
ceived her bachelor of art de 
gree in history at USC Then 
she went to Columbia Univer 
sity for her bachelor of li 
brary science degree.

Enough of the facts what I 
really want to say is that if you 
ever go into the El Camlno li 
brary, you'll find it a most effi 
ciently operated institution. It 
runs like clockwork and the 
staff is always pleasant and 
available for assistance.

LETS FACE IT: a good li 
brary contains so much ma 
terial that even the most ex 
perienced student sometimes 
needs help. I know that I al 
ways have to ask questions: 
probably because I don't al 
ways know what I'm looking 
for.

Thanks to Helen Rodgers. 
however, my tasks, and the 
tasks of thousands of others, 
are made much, much euitr.

Frenzy Mounting 
As Actors Near 
New Show Dates

By BETTY SCIIROEDF.R
Typical evening spent at 

Chapel Theatre in Torrance 
these last few weeks before 
opening night which will be 
Friday, Oct. 18. shows the 
theater in a state of flurried, 
frenzied and fun-type con- 
fusion. From the top, Ed Long 
an director and actor, to the 
bottom   but there is no bot 
tom, as everyone In this pre 
sentation plays an important 
part in this tremendously am 
bitious theatrical production to 
be staged in Chapel Theatre. 

In the actors' lounge, com 
monly referred to as "The 
Green Hoom," we find make 
up girl Marlene Scna experi 
menting on the faces of Don 
Hoover and George Binfiham, 
light and sound men. who pa 
tiently allow themselves to be 
"bearded;" someone else is 
ironing the board material for 
easier application on the 
model; another is putting dif 
fercnt records on the recorder 
and turning up the volume 
full blast fur Kd Long to hear 
in the auditorium so he can 
choose the appropriate music; 
the wardrobe room is buzzing 
with Maxine Dessau who is co- 

9 A ordiriating costumes for her 
sewing staff (consisting of 
Mabel Monteleone, Mary Jenks, 
and Maxine Cusick) to alter, 
adjust and fit each character.

AMID ALL THIS activity is 
Domona Bingham, producer, 
who is gathering props from 
the prop room; calling out to 
actors who are due on stage; 
helping Maxine pull out cos 
tumes and materials, and gen 
eral!) trying to keep an eagle- 
eye on everything going on; 
darting in and around all this 
activity is Chapel's photogra 
pher I'at Monteleone catching 
candid shots of this motley 
crew for posterity!

Through all this obvious hi 
larity, poor script girl, Lynda 
Gorchcster of Torrance, must 
sit with eyes glued to the book 
in case an actor is in need of 
prompting, and must remain 
steadfastly unperturbed by the 
excitement around her

MEANWHILE, back on tht 
stage. Ed Long is hopping up 
and down from the stagt area 
to the auditorium teats, show 
ing, suggesting, stimulating the 
actors into perfect perceptions 
of their characters. The re

hearsals Is that the director Is 
working toward the anticipated 
reactions of the audience, thus 
creating the most effective fa 
cial expressions and physical 
movements possible toward this 
end.

This Is a challenging under 
taking because of the tre 
mendous liberties the author 
Jean Anoullh has given every 
actor who portrays any of the 
colorful characters in this four- 
act comedy, and the fact that 
director Long has given his 
actors carte blanche in their 
characterizations of these roles. 
The action being in the early 
1900s adds so much interest, 
what with the fantastic cos 
tumes being organized and 
collected by Maxine, the quaint 
type of dialogue of that period, 
and the customs and manner- 
sms of that day. 

     
The cast consists of three 

hieves who attend a carnival 
who are artists of the disguise, 
Ed Long of Manhattan Beach 
as Hector, Fred West of Los 
Angeles as Peterbono, Ed Rice 
of Hollywood as Gustave. The 
romantic angles include Sue 
Sabas of Torrance as Eva and 
Jeannie Appel of Torrance as 
Juliette. Kounding out the hi 
larious cast are Noel Shire of 
Torrance as The Maestro, War- 
ren Lavender of Hermosa 
Beach as l/>rd Edgard, Sallie 
Conrad of Torrance as Lady 
Hurf, Warren Dieter of San 
I'edro as Dupont-Dufort Sr, 
Dennis Morgan of Inglewood 
as Dupont-Dufort, Jr, and No- 
reen Anderson as the little 
girl.

It is suggested that reserva 
tions be made well in advance, 
as there are several nights sold 
out, by calling the box office, 
KH 2-9636 Curtain time is at 
H :!() p in. uith admission prices 
being $1.50 Fridays and Sun 
days and $1 75 Saturdays
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Mint MiJf

Hooked Rugs
Wool t Rayon ...
Beautiful impeded rug; in 
>owr chv"» ol colon.,)! or 
antique floral teigrs. Ideal 
for your spare room or den. 
Ml sms aoproi.

Ctttoi - Dd'fMttpiiy sett and 
most desirable, Asstd pastel coi 
ns d dime Iron. MaeMe wash- 
aMt r*«»»o« fifh/fV' w

OblOHf
36x60"
BATHROOM

8.

--afS Carpet
100* tytoo wild MA ?W 
foam oacMf. lively 
colors ta _ 
choose from. I 

SrtfL I.

Pastel Rugs
Beautifully  own rug w a*- 
jcrvd bright decorator cot- 
Ofi. loam rtobtr btctug to

19.99

Bed Pillow
   PNt lad Ufetl. . . 20126" . _. 
finished sue with pure uMe cover. V DO 
Buy several at oniy... _____W.yv

3 PC. Bathroom Set
NylH - Lid cow. bath mat aad 
(tax mat. Non skid foam baciung. 
Asstd. pastel rotors lo rtoot* Ifm

Indian Blanket
1MX CittN - Jaosurd
wan Westers des«L table    4
hemmed ertds. Assl color coajfcs*- |

Ass't Bed Blankets
THie quakrf Uaaiets   year caoce 
of soiid pjjlrt nto w«a Mtcteg
ttflbjf ?, or piMJ n 3U*t cotov
7 '. JU NT* HAS.

EKCO 9 PC. STAINLESS STEEL

Cookware SET
With Tilt-A-Lid Covers

Mrror smooth finish on each piece, 
IWR up holes, "Cool touch" han 
dter, and vapor seal rims for locked 
in food flavor. 
> 1 01 Sawo PM will Cmr
  2 Ot. Saici Pai witk Civir
  3 Ot. Saici Pai will Cmr
  S Ot Cmrtd Pit
 II" Opea Skillet

14.88
Electric Blanket

"SUrtmt" 17 CCNIIMr
... Autornjtic control adius!: 
blanket mrmlh toroom temp 
erature. Rayon, 
cotton blend. 
2 yr. ggarantee.

Glass Cleaner . . .
Leaves no dirt rtw. 
mg Mm. 21 it.

PUSH BROOM
IAMM(R - I w ow!4ow

3T
AER-0-WAX
Self Pilukni 
FliirWai. 1 10 

V^6al. I . I J

lUBILEE
Cliaiiii Wai ...
Cleans ard sttmes al 

jtamelime. lioi.

GOODWIN'S

AMMONIA
New improved! 
All-purpose 
koujehold 
cleaner. Oti

BISSELL* DUJI.LI

I Rug Shampoo 

2.
ani«ed lurice the 
cleaning power.

23'

Dust Cloth
"Cidii" - Wai 
(Rated . . . Cleans, 
polishes £ protects

Wax Applicator
FM
 oo).

iamb',

Mop Head
I u. C«ttM - hh

Boys' Sport Shirt
Aitncntic "Ivy Iwpie" style i« assort 
ed prints and gay _ ^ __ 
eo"on. lOOti liae 0 0 / 49
rctloa. SKI.

Bathroom Scale
' Oversind dial mtn oagni- 
(led less. Easy-to-read 
graduated markings up to 
300 IM. Ass't colors.

Qt. Vacuum Bottle
 YUKir If TttfllNS
... lor hot or cold dnaks. . 
Triple seal stopper n leak- 1 
proof at all points. I  

i School Lunch Kit
ly TMEIMOS - tutor dome slyte, 
exh with a colorful illus- - __ 
tratioa. 10 w. vacuum 1 f j 
bottle with, each kit. I   f I

GLEEM 01 flf)
TOOTH PASTE., iff;S|a fc K   VV

VIM TABLETS Me
Hnry Duty D^Urjiot Taikts - Q f

LUXLiquid
FK Dishts ... Fin Fabrics   

Plastic BottU 69
RINSOBlue
Deterteit-Setteu Wattr...
Cits Crease. Giait S4 n.

69

'Shelf Paper

Instant Cocoa
HERSHETS-fcicb Cttcelate Flmr... 

2 Ibs. 6 iz.
69

 STEPHAN 
PERSONAL GROOMING AIDS

 *Hi-Spie«" Alter Shivi
  "Alpin"Aftir Shave 

nd Ski i Conditioner
 "Alpine" Barber's 

Shavt Cream
  Dudriff Remmr 

witkOil
  Siimpoo for Mn
  Daidmft Remmr 

HairLitiOR
  Greiteleis Hair Grtin

Cream Hair Dress 
(No-Alcodel) 
Cream Hair Dress (Tube' 
Spray Deodorant 
ler Men

Yinr Choice 
Rei 1.00 Sue66'

last
Kills ants, roaches, Silver- 
dsti. etc. Assorted solid 
colors. Ui75" lilli

 «! m RIGHT GUARD 70
OJ I ItJ DEODORANT - 3 oz. Aeresel Spray Cu. I «t?

Glass Coffee Maker 

3.
COIT _ 4 to 8 cup 1.41 
acity. Ht.itieiistanty.UiS, 
heatproof bundle. Extra 
Class knrl iscla««l

RINSE AWAY
SHAMPOO with FIEE VO 5 Hair Dressilf 
md Cosditioiir. I.OOValN

66'
Glass Tumblers
-Part Anut" fc| FEKIAL . 
si/e smartly styled   « 
tor looks and long 1 9 o 
lasting service. I L i

. 9 Ot

Bath Mat
ty and color to your tab with 
this non skid, vacuum cup 
mat. 14 I/4K22 1/z", colors.

SPECTROCIN '.;;
a,

 ^_ 
|IK 1 
I tj |

bf SQUIBB
Act quick and 
long lasting relief 
liom study nose!

1SM 1.00

BEAOTY SALON

Hair Spray
byPrcltrrod

ional$ . . . Does sot
contain lacquer.

Ciait 
20 M.

PLAYTEX

Living Glove
FtEE rlfkt laid |li»i witk pw
tkasc if pair- Ciltia Hail ili»i 
witk Mi-slip grip. !M| cilti.

1.39

(Jam
FIRST QUALITY

Nylon Hose
Stamltts or S*amltis Mt*h

. . . Eiclusive fashion toe lit ... available MI 
ail si/es and latest fall shades.

us* 
Yiar ClMici 
lif Tic oa. 2,1.00

Facts About PHARMACY 
CAUTION & SKILL

Pripir CIBH"'>I| it '"It is mist !  
ptrtast is fillni priicriptiiii At Sa« is 
sir plaraiaciitt ha«i tlit tkill. Our 
psarsucy siaiitaiii iiiry ciatril pisnbli 
ts Miki isri that ynr priicriptui Mills 
tkt itmnit if ynr intir Nut tian 
y«i haw a sfittriptiis ti ki lillid, kriif 
it U Sat M.

AD PRICES PREVAIL:
Oct. 13th ti Oct. lltk

Sudiy tkriafk Widutdiy

SELF-SERVICE
DRUG STORES

OPEN 9 AJM. U 10 P.M. - 7 DAYS A WEEK

5020 W.
190th STREET

TORRANCE


